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S'l1 ATIC pl!; s V A L G 0 P L A IT U S 
Stanley ~r. :;32_ch 
Senior Thesis Presented to the College of Medicine 
University of Nel1rP.sl~a 
Ori.eha , l 9'11 
co;i.r:on :::'oot 1isr::bilit:t--:i;iostnr"'l fl.?.tfoot. 
:cerctittoner. 
481205 
It WLs n'.Jt until the latter h<-l:f :::f the eighteenth 
ce?'lt'.lrJ th:=.t the ir:i.p'.)rtf;.nce of stntic def·'H'!ll!. ::es '.Jf the foot-
thase deformities arising fn::: fci.ul ty :11'Ylctbn :)f the f'l 0t--
began t-:i be recognized. Ir: 1781 .::·eter Ca.r.ip.1:- ( 4) of Amsterdam 
published his m':lncre.ble 11 Di£sertatio:n S'l.I' les meiJ lenres fr::rmes 
des souliers11 • In thi::; di:'.serati ::-n PAter Ca.."':l~r. a scientist 
the ant:;.tomy --;f tbe foot :--ind its arches a."ld u.::-.i~-~_ed thi::: know-
ledge t) trie :.:~roblem r:;f .:;:;ro:tJer shoBint:. a subj<>ct wh:icr is 
still a s"'urce )f contr0versy 1::0tween :::1"th'.:lpedists :-ind. de-
si.;ners of fas'ti:;n:111e shoes. 
The ncx"; :::te_;_J in the study of the f0ot <md the dis-
0rder~ in i tc. :functi~T1 ::;c·me with t11'? pub2J. ca.ti .,n in 1836 b~? 
the ';ieber brotr..crs ·Jf v.. volu·w, 0n the mec:ha.nics "°£ locomotion 
which was t'\-ie first serious scientific study ')f this subject ( 32). 
Tk'.e most, i..:::.~ortant c0nsir'lcration t.~ them w&s the ;endul'l'!l-like 
acticn of the io·,·r('r extremities. Carlet, in 1872, publishea 
the first series of observations 0n bu.rn£n gait based 0n ex... 
pe!'i:r.ent::..l rnethods(5). ~:: technique wv..s based c::n. a S'.1.&gcsti()n 
of gt:;.!t b~r :nca.r..s of sh0es built with rubber soles in wbich were 
::i.ir C}mpressi 'm chr.mbers fir the heel o.nd forefoot. The next 
instrument which he c~lled the kinetogrsph. This C)nsistP~ 
of a corrngated rubber m:,t covered with a layer '.)f inked cloth. 
]!aper. c.nd anotlier layer of clr1th t') prevent :novor::ent of the 
underlying pa~ts. This was all ~!~c~~ :n C:i. lonr baseboard 
(lo feet bng b~· Z feet wide). ImT-ressi"'i~s of the weicht-
along this '.l"crd (41). C'ne fault i:ri tt,ls 1"8tr.od wac that tI'..e 
resi.1ltine; i:n:;_)ressior. was the total of all the weight cbang-es 
that ~~~t ;n in the foct during W8lking. This f~'-llt was 
corrected by Elftman who '.1£ed f... rn.bber mat studded with c mi cal 
?I'ojections. This mat ,;::..£ .r::laced on a ;:ioce ::•f he::i.vy plate 
glass, cones in contact with the glass s1 that ch.e:.nges in 
weight distributiJn could bR folbwed by thP -.}>Qnges in the 
are2 ~f each c'.:>ne in c'lnta.ct Vii th the By means of a 
roflecting fluid. ir..t!'..,d.1:cced betv.reey, t!ie ~,,.·nes moti.Jn }:Jictu:rcs 
could be t.ake11 1:r: the£~ weight ch:rnge<> (4.3). 
Th2 next methoa of recnrding b<'it t be u.<>ed wus 
that int't'oduced b;• ~.1;J;•hridge who used electrical c-mtacts 
1-'lE:ci::>il 1.cnder the feet,25). Tbis tecnnique was :n'.:>dified and 
im.pro·red by Schvra.rtz 1.n :!.933, w!l.o used an i:!}.ctr1Jment whi~h 'he 
called the electrcbascgraph. Thi;:; c:::nsist<>:'.I of electrical 
..:"'Tl. tc.c ts )laced und.e r the hee 1 a.nC. the r.ee::t::s of the ::"i rs t and 
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fiftt. metatarsals. By hs.ving th~ subject wc.lk acr0ss a 
fl"or ma.~"' of e. c:nducting -subr.tence elec+rical im_rulscs 
passing fr')m +lip s-..:b.jec:•s f·Jot L the fl.Jr:;.r c;011ld be re-
C(,., rded ( 29) • 
Parallelin~ in t,1.rM• t:hese ~etl:Jd:: fJr the study of 
foot :nccJ'le>.rics other men were sti.idying the foot and its 
functfon fr::n :r,") anat'>mical ~'"'0int of v:IP,'."· Luc'herme, during 
his investi.o;ati.':lTJ." -;n '.T!Usc1.e function, was tbe first t..,, !"otice 
a s::1ecific relatbnsh.: ::' between :zr.il"'cul:..r irr.balance in the leg 
and the cvcrtAd f":-t (7). Fe felt th~t the most i:r.:;::ort~mt 
factor in locomotfon '.';e;..: 1·-ell coordinated i!l'.l~cle contr,.,l of the 
limb 1nd its individual segment!'!. This c:mce9ti0n of st~+ic 
foot dcfor.l'!'i ties v.as further om:¢18.si zed by Royal 'i'i'hi tman who 
sy:r.pt.,ms, ~·.!!C. acqi_tlred flat-foot in which the f )Jt bc~e:.i.."'!le 
,:?ainfiil and everted and would l~·.t"r l.rogre2q to spastic flat-
foot and :::-t:::id flc;1.t-fnt .vi th s'.:c)n1't3.ry bone changes ( ~). 
'!''J this latter C'nditicin he gave t!if' nune wea..1.cfoot ".".'h"'.'.'r, ts 
essentially th~ c0nccption of this ~J~dition held by m~st 
orthopedists t:~~y. 
On the Jther side of the question we hqve develo::-·i~; 
th~ co~ce,;."tic'n of the ::..rches of the f;ot as tr.ie arches with 
t;"\io navicn] , .... r;r the hcnd of the tuhlS a:; its keystone (3C, 
s tr'! tche :i ,:?lan tar li .:;...:..'.!L<?n ts re ::::'11 ting fr"ni f<..<.'11. ty hr' bi ts 1 ~ 
.... , 
t;., I • 
Together with the devel:?~·:nent :i: t!1ese t"?r-:i 0¥.i:JOsing 
~n.G&.ging acq'.lit")d. !"lat-f":-;t. !:'J.glri ()wen 'l'!:ooaa c: :::..iverpool 
a ;ir,,blArn of joints and ligaments rather than miJ.sclef:. In 
nee::. ,; ... ;, raise--3 . .:.nd extronicd abng tl:le inner h:Jrder ( 30). 
rm • ... n1s shn<> ~':ldification is sti 1 1 km1m as t}1e Thomas heel. 
Du.rt ng the r.ii dd le of the le..:::-+: ::.",., °'.:'1ry the use of "arche s'i f l!' 
the feet came int'.1 vogue. ":'hese T.er~ designed t) se"l'.'Ve either 
of two purposes. One type was a brace tri sup_rort the b~nes of 
the foot. The other, illustrated b~r the Whitman brace, serves 
t-i ,,ctively invert t"hc f)ot and thus rest)re the no~l alig!l-
rnent of the bones of the fJot and relieve the 'IlUsculo-tendon 
mechanism :if uni1"'.l!' strain (36). Hundred::; of 11 ar~hes" cf the 
first type h~v0 b8e11 desi:~P0. These can be classe0 in two 
-~ 
rJ'luj:::>r gr~;_,s--those wr.ich £."!,"C) ;n:~c.~ s: rigid materials a'!d. those 
\i~"'- .:)' nre flexible in c mtrnc ti on. 
r~ :::ecent yenrs, es_Jecic..lly in t::.c treatment ".)f 
exercir.:cn aimed ~irect:y at strengh+,}1p:ni "'lg the :nu.scles whic'h 
invert the f:.>ot and flex th"? toes. In CJnjuncti0::i .vith this 
methi:J. 1f m:::.~gement bra.cec of the type which invert the fx:t 
are often used more v:i th th8 idea of ccrrecting f;;. 111. ty postural 
habits thaT' 1.n1i1porting t:r.e f nt. 
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!he incicl_~CJ.ce )f sLtic f):)t def:;!':'l"!.. ties a:nong 
tr_e .L-o_t)ulati·rn in gen.:inl is a fa.':!t which is still undetennined. 
It 13 generally ~bserved th~t in any orthopedist's office the 
m.:ist c:cr:'!'111n ~')m_;_:'lc:.int8 have ti clo ti th the feet. These are not 
all accru.ired :Jr ~:iainful flat-feet hat it vn11.ld '.::.~ .;enerall~r ad-
mi tted thct a very la.rge _;;;roJ!0rticn of them c:..rc. Lewi (21) in 
1 ~21 published the r0;;·1l ts cf th<:> exa..'llinati ')n o: t1'e feo:>t rjf 
255 school children frorr. gr&.:-".1.-X.r sch0'"Jl gra.de to the grade of 
teachers' training clas~cs: 
~odel School 











Weak foot ~4 Q"' .... 74 85 
4 lZ 10 6 
72 125 159 
! n 1936 Lewi again published a survey ( 20) • Thi s: ti ~0 282 s cJ:-0o1 
children, mostly colorod, wore s~idied. The incidence :if weak 
foot wc:s repcrted Ll.S 69 per cent in bc;:r::; .:::nd 57 :i;..sr cont in gi!'ls. 
Why the rL.tio between girls a11d b".'ys was revorsed in this survey 
is n0t er~lained. 
In 1~2E tne results :Jf the study of the feet of aver; 
larir;c .;;r:Ju:p cf high school children in L:mg Iala~d. -;;ore I-Ublished 
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fJot 11 i~ define·1 ~ s c;. f<::,-..t tho.t flattenz )Ut under weight-
bearing, bei.r::: t.h<> :+.rJ> .i:Jreceeding acquired f1~.t-f01')t. It 
seems b the e:1.1ithor that the q'..lestion of heredi tr-.::-y low arches 
has n0t been considered s0 that the incidence of weak fr):)t in 
this survey may be t•JO high. 
Defects Per Cent m.unber 
Both Boys Girls Both Boys Girls 
Tot3l observed 1505 551 954 
Weal{ Foot 76. 68 73.14 78.72 1154 403 751 
Flat Fnt l.13 2.25 .42 17 13 4 
Strained F·Jot 1.06 2.00 .52 16 11 5 
Ellenberc in 192a n0ted we?,.k fo.Jt in 54~~ of 
0f Ne\; ~0rk City ,,;iiibl ic school children. Ee ::itc.+.::-"' th:-:-tt in 
practically c;.] l case~ where some foot defect v.-cs noted there 
was def'ini te evidence of other physi cE~l defect or focus of in.-
fection. He also st.:ited that i:-t:i.dents in the M ~her grades 
sho-.1ed comparatively greater incid•:m<.:c than in the lower (11). 
H1il l ( 1931) after e~"lli ning 26EO ,t11.ipils at Ridbrewood (New Jersey) 
public school re:;?orts tm.t 106 (5.6%) h.'.'d. bil:,,tera.l flc.t foot. 
The incidence '._"lf flat f'.J•Jt Cl..'Il~.>ng ac:1ltfl has n;:,t been 
interest among those doing general phystcc.1.. 0xaminations of 
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adults :::.nd b t'f1° diffic'lity inn.rrangine f·r 3"-U'Veys among 
aG.'1Hs. However Corb"'..lsier ( 6) f'.lund an incidc~ce of 12;& 
~his 12% !'l'i~bered lCl cases. Of these 40 :rs~~~rec tr?~tment 
either at the ca";lp or :n the march. 
ThAr!O' have been sevc:-al studies nu:.de "n the relc.ti011 
of the development of fo:>t disabilities t-:i Lge. 
Kleinberg (19) r0~orts that ~9% (119) o: cases Qf 
flat !eAt seen were in children less th:;i.n 14 ye'l.r;:; of o.,;e. 
These were distributed QS foll0~s: 
0-4 yrs. 4-10 yrs. 10-14 yrs. t0 t:::l 
:Boys 28 23 11 62 
Girls 15 57 
Dunn (8) tabuletea. stetistics on the relati0n of 
inci!ence t'.1 :.i.ge accumul::ited by 77alsham and Hughes, :Bbdgett, 
Wlo~tman, and Williams. 
In examing these statistics we ma~r sc<=> ths.t ci.ccordi!lg 
to Walsha.m a"!d Hughes and /Thi tman the peak incidence ccIDPs 
in the decade fro~ 10 to 20 years of age. According tJ :Blodgett 
and Wi llia:ns the peck scA:ns t'; come in the gr·'.)Up between 20 t0 
'.Z:; :r~.srs 0f age. Since we de not :kno;-; the di~tribution according 
to decades in the group ')Ver Z0 ye:~rs 'Jf age they cannot be in-
n0t:ng th,?.t :Blodgett c.nd Wil Liw:is rP:-:.rt ~-1'.!'e c<.;.ses '.)Ver 30 ;,·ears 
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Du.::J.oy Mer-ton in Lis interesttne- 1>"::ik 11 The H'\.llJlr>"l 
Foot 11 ( ~l) d.3scri "Le"" j ~ v.qr:• elab0rate cl.ctPil the 1:hylogenetic 
histc:ry ')f trP f)ot as it is £.."'?ner,dly conc~i·red today. ·,7e 
sJ:i1:1.l l. b'.!"i0fly outline the s11cce~si VP c!l.n..nge s Jlti ch 'have c:::curred 
in this develo::,:mP-nt. Tf1r0ugh11.it his 1iscussivn. Morton em:Phasized 
th"l effect of gr['Vi ty :m the development of skeletnl structure 
ana l::~')mctor b._;;>purat11s. 
Although not entirel~r proven, the b'7er e.x:tr~tlt~r 
in man is .lJrobably homobgous. t" the pelvic :fin in the 11 lr;be-
fin11 fish <-• .;; e:x:e:n:plifie(l by the A.ustralia.n lung-fish (lT<>'.)n~eratodus 
cre"sed ~tren~th )f the rrmscula.,. : tr:tctures this fi. n becarr.e 
cha.ngBd t·) the wnghibin~ limb. Since the l'9g was extended di:rr:..:;t1.r 
latcr'lll~· "":--;:: t}oP r0:1y :>i.e f0ot was nec13ssc:rily P10ved f:-"m siJ.e 
to :.>ide in ~~".:!'s?si".ln. ~.!orton feels thet thi~ side t:'l side m~ve­
!'!lent of the lielght stressP.s 1r s res1-:msible for the devel::,;;:ient 
:;f the trer>l:!verse ti:.>.rsal urch : nd the abductton of the 'hall nx c..nd 
i tq specie.lizaticn. As!"1ciz-.ted with these chu.nges there vrc..s 
the dev2lopw9nt )f ang:!.~2 at t'h 0 :~..,0 ~ ,...:..'Yld anJ::le. 
~e next ~r:<..j .... ,. chan8E! thot c.:aoe c..b·)11t ii::-.s thP rotation 
of the l~ g s ':J t hP t the femur ca.'Ile t,., lie pa.rr .. lle l t 0 and below 
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+:rv::i b0d.~'· The lBg w~;s thus in a more ft:.'r')r1>bl0 ~.;0sithn for 
wcic:;ht-bearing. ':'he f:,0t ca11e t· liP in <::1.1~nitton in·;· id: 
of progression. This is in 5"Bneral tr.e t;r;y:• of i~·--sr e.::+:,.err1' ':y 
f JUJV~ in the r~ ptiles. 
:'hP k:.rsal b;rie<; cf t;:"e !'eet were at £'irst linen ui~ 
rc'-l_:;hly in three :''!NS with five rntatarsal::; distal ti thf=im. '."lith. 
th.e ::·st deP...:ribed. r;Jtc.tion of t'hA leg the ,_Jrimit:!ve fi"t-1110.!'e 
cF ... -ne t'.) be akJplie<l m0re cl"sely t.1 the gr11ma a.n1 fiM.I ly CL'.!le 
to 0":::11ry a po~i ti0n beneath the intennedium. These b"""l.es c;: .. n 
during wric'b p:;riod its .fi!"3b.ensiJA qualities were develolled. 
Th' ~r,::nge fr."rn re;;tile tJ rr.amme.1 and the beginni ni:<: c~ arboreal 
existence are u.si1.al ly c>nsidered t > 11' ve cDme .:.b ·mt ;.;;.t about t"he 
sarr.e ti.!lle. The abducted osi tion ::if t:'re l:aJ.liu and j ts inde-
pendent m11scul? tu.re made the f'Y't an ide::iJ. prehensile organ. 
".7e now ht:Wt?. e. foot c:xn:.:0<>ed ;:;f two limbs: an ;:;uter 
digj t"ll lirnb ann an inn13r 11allu.cial Li:nb. These t1,,.., limbR 
were op.J?Osable f'.:Jr the )Ur::y::se 0f .;_"l"asring the °t'r'.'nches of 
trees. Thi!" :'11nction was aide0 by a torsion Jf thP 1.'lteraI 
:':ototnrs?.l bone~ 3') thr.t they fa,ced the halluJc. 
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According t Keith, (17) in order t) explain the next 
"."hange~ in the f'Jrrn of the f~1ot ·.ve :nust c :nsider the \}1..'lnges 
in body por;t<Jre in the early prima tP.s. TM !-1 .,.,r.s :-i chan~ f:r')'ll 
p::'"nogr:.lde t; orth'.'l.,,.rfde :;r0.!_Sressj '"'ll, ; n other words. tbe ch:1nge 
fr'"lm a br'3.y ne1<'!. p-..!'al lel t") t"ri~ brc:>ncn t") one held in a more-0r-
l9ss per_::iendicular .'osi tion. Mort·Jn c msiders thi~ t.., i-.:. +he 
tnt' st:r0n:;er cont'.'ct with the 1:-ranch S'.J th::-+ ~ t increasea in 
stre,..,,,.th. ri1b.e ..,..rimitive J?l:1 nt~ris muscle, originelly a flexnr 
of the t0e~, ~ecame att1ched to the calcanP.11s 19,,vin,os the dist ..... l 
sU,t.i,i:-Orts ,.,f the f'.l'.'t, the plantnr fusci..;.. 
In t"bis type 0f fr;-:;t, f'.'1J.nd in th<?. :n0dern chimpanzee. 
tber3 ar3 t·.r functicr!&l divisirins 'Jf th? f.~·:-t, a distal brasping 
1>orticn C"'!l~csed of the hdlux end toes c...l"d a mori:> ,proximal 
weight-bea.rinz p::irtL·"', t:be 11er:. (::."). Th<> r..allux was still 
widely abducted '1.Yl, .... c-2crcing to M:Jrton, t1'e funoJf;i:nal lc>•r"rs.t;,"e 
, .... --'--
.:; le w ly "n twL, tt: d. 
A sh:::.'t ·1u.otati,Jr:1 frr::'! !.:.:;rt~n';-3 'b)o1::: ·~\~11 hcl;.: t·) 
exiJl<:1.ir1 wore clearly ~1-£ next crc:..nge in tbe f":ct, t'l-i:!~ is, t!":.c 
n.d':hcti n 
gro"'J....""ld., tr.ere occurro a .v:!.ee di~rcrgencc .': +"hp first .::iotc...tarsal 
bone, i·1 c;r.:3er that it may act as a b:J.ttrc.:.:; er st~~bilizii:.g mom.. 
ber against the inward deflecti:;n e;:,nd. c-~nccnt:-c..ti::Jn Jf body 
weight. AS st::.ted above, ~.te anterior anJ. r;f t!'_is bone servPs, 
with ttut of the sci:;cnd metatarsal, as t:'."18 fulcrum of the fy;t 1 s 
anJ. its divergent .JOsition, ho"'ever, the directi"n :-.:: +:hp leverc;A..;e 
n:ovement perfJ:::ined on such a fulcrum would be a psr1Jendicular to 
a line between the hec:ids of these two b:,nes, ~nr'l v:0uld thus 
form an a.ngle wi t:r1 the d.irectL•n of tl>e _propulsive force exertec 
:from t:i--.c heel. Consec,rJ.ently, in )rder tJ:-.c.t t~ie :netatarsal por-
tion of tbe leverage axis be .i;iarallel ~: tho directbn iY>. which 
tbe animal i.s tr:-vellin<;, t"""' f:;.::;t is t 1;.rned c 1itv1a!':l "!;~· s. !'()-
tatbn ;;f the leg. This .t!:.,::;1.tio:n :;f tl•e foot causes tbe fir~t 
met&.tar~ci.:: b .:H~ t~) be ir.~_r::,lved ir. the heauiest of tte levernge 
stresses; therefo!'e it::. groc;.ter lengtb 3.nd size, as seen i:n the 
feet of thi:i r:i.o\l..'1k.iY1 t;;.:,!'illa, are merely :na;nifestations of 
-·~'i'"'• J ..• 
.. __ ·111~_1.X 
incre1.sed tcrres tria L develo~ent thrcugh i!'1v 1lverr.Pnt in the 
::iost inte~:e leverage st~PGSes--G fhcn0men0n which is strikingly 
demons tr:: tr-le in the evol-.:i.tL:1 of t>-ie hJr::rn 12 foot. 
11 ·,;'hen a relc:.tive lensthenjn,:; ')f tbe fir::;t ::;cto.tarsal 
bone t-:i the f'.ec;nd Jccurs, as in the gorill<', a. definite iIT'-
provement is effected in tre fJot 1 s lever~ze axis, because 
the c.ngle between the anteri0r Wld J.'osterior porti'.J~Z ·Jf tr.at 
axis is corres:pondin,;ly reduced.. : ... ~!"1 -'.:.,,,.~-point it requires 
only a ::1..,..!"er a_pproximatior. of thp firi.::t e:..rC. second meta.tarsal 
'brines tJ el!.'.".ir.ato the angle a...-id straighten t:he a.Ais c ·-:n.:,;;letely, 
thel'l"by estl'.blishing the ide&l desi.gn for level'd.0-' ea..:tion as 
attained 't,~r the human f()ot. 11 
Along ,;ith th<> .::-h~nges which 'l~·;e been desc~::.bed 
above ther~ was progressive sh'"•:-to,.,; "'.; cf trA di;1. t::. unti 1 firu.lly 
the ha.11 1.u:: became the lcn.'._,rest toe. Thb was n r~trogr~ssive 
ch:. n~ because of t"l-i.°' C..!.suse of J;-re:hensile .;;io r;e rs • 
.:..s we have s!Ymn prevbuzly the f-;.i.'lcti:mn leverage 
axis of t~e fsot ca;;.10 t'.) lie ~lcse to its ir.ner b.:;rder. In order 
the levera;;c stresces iTJ. a lever cut the height .:-:rd weight of the 
f'."Jot. :r1 tr.is lever t}•e liftin~ :crce is exerted at J:ie end, 
the h0el, the fi~lcrum at the metatarsal be: ds and the ·::eight 
fro·; the fn.lcrcxn. If U-•P, linez of C)c:i:::.res si'.)n stresses ·i.re 
In the li o-,ht 
;:;f these cJnsideri:.:.tLrns :ti::irbn o.;;'.:t:..11es thrl,t the d.c 1:elopment af 
stress J.!l'.'.I :.:;truin. Thi;.:; is an ar:.plicut:ion •)f ihlf:' 1 c lu;, to 
111-'yJo e::ene tic 11i st-: ry. 
m11 ,~ .-.. l c. r-
,, , ,__...J \p-• • ~· ._. 
.f-Tinc:i:i;:..c:-:l .:'"'Jllctbn is t11c maintdnance ')f the D.rcl:.. ':'!l<')se «rs 
muscles indi•1idually 11e shi.11 n~;w end.eav~·ur to !J::-iPfl;:,r C.escribe 
t'h"l c'h:.:"ces wbi ch have occurred in t'b.e ch .m,;"e from ::_lr::mograde 
na.vic 1 • .t.1:1r and the i"lt.err.c.l cuneif)'.".'rr. Ki":::i- t'h~ f,-;• fi.::;:c.': 
::.. v: c.. :;ras2:!.I:g r::., ;;,• "':' .. ,... the r"ns..::le ack fr'.)m the fJo t on the '!.cg 
l..>:i;::;·::::· .... ::'ixed buse rrovided. :'hc:n, i: tre :nusclP, reki"'ls it:; 






t:0 t" ,.., en· 
Eobry:Jlogically the deve lop~Pnt of tre lo'::P:-o extre:ni tj· 
:if the 'r.urn[ill parallels vor;r closely +,0e ~.:.hylogenesis. The li;r.bs 
be~in t) mn2;:e t:rei r c.. pe:-,ra:.ce ::'o!'l smalJ buds at t~e :-;i_C,e 1f tre 
rotation underg1ne by the lower extre::?:i ty i::: trA s:.:\!T:'J as t;0 at 
w'1i c:;}-1 occurred in it::: cv:l ,1ti 'lnc'!"'J <l.<J1.·~lo;:):::J.ent. This rc~sul ts 
in. t:re _f.rea.xial portion of the lower e:.:t.rerni ty faci.ng "'!lediall~r( 4':). 
In t.l'>P .1,x,st t"berP h<ls been c 'nsidera'ble c_:nfusi"n 
reg~rd.in~ tl:e ... 0resence Jf :.:·!:l ""rch in tte fcict of in.f::.nts. Th:.:t 
a very cefini te skeletal a.re'.- is prA.sent h:~s been fairly well 
demonstrc..teci by :3r.ice (3). He sE>cti:Jncd the f"l": ~f fetu.ses and 
f')'.lnd tl:i..at t"h<=> arc:'.:, cmld bi:: rec)gTJ.ized c:,s e'.3rly as tbe eleventh 
week of fetal life. The ci.J!iJE..rent flatnef\s :Jf :Jri iYifant 1 s f !Ot 
is du.e t'J P. ti:..ick J_)..;.:3. '-'f fat bcl:Jw the arcl:. 
A.ccord.ine ti Hauser (29) the separation of tbc inn.i-
vid.ual muscles occurs in the sixth w13elr wi t'c: c mtinued de~reloP­
ment dit'l'i. ng the seventh. 
In the eighth :'r"l~k tte tibi? extends distally to the 
fib 1.:lla at t:hc ankle ?.nd the tc;.li.1s lies between t1:e two bones. 
The nRvic1J2.~r li.e!" C.istal to it r ... nd the calcuneuo lies l::iterc..l 
to it. The ci1boid is anterior t:i the calcaneus and in the same 
;·lanr: ,,,s :r:e three cuneifonn bones. 'flhe metate.rsal b mes :::m the 
'.':18d.::.~,~ side cm~ in an adducted .':"'OSi ti0n. Trn foot ac :=. whole is 
is in SU:l.)ination. Thq talus is no"' cEsto1 to tro tib.i.r- ::--nc1 
rilantl:l.r direction. The o..C1ductcd 
pc::::ition cf tha f1ot i.s stil1 _flrose:nt an::l +he rn.etatars::cls are 
in snr;inaticn. ::S:r thi~ time the tr~nsve:roc tars'll c::.rcn is dis-
tinct. 
From tbis time )n, the ch1>.ngcz in the f')ot c:msist 
jn gra:!na.l chn.nges irJ ;.0st1ne of the foot. The first cha.n~e is 
in a more 1)r0nouncec1. dorsiflexion 0f the foot. Tlien tbere is 
a rotation of the entire fciot with the exception cf the t.Flus 
intJ a .:.-0si ti0n -:-f .:;,ronation. The ::<.ci:'.!:ucticr.. '): tre f::·.,.,.,:."'.'ct 
is decreased, <~nd th~ ir.etat::irsal bJne toke on c;. more pr.;nate;'.!. 
p.:>~iti":n. ThP.sc changes result in marked changes in the ~hs.pe 
of the bones and als0 in <:...'1 increase in thP. trr.nsverse tarsal 
and lur..~itudinal arch0s. 
At birth the c&lcaneus is u~·J..:.lly in quite distinct 
varus. As tre child begins weight-bearing the ,.iosi tion c•f this 
bone gr~"d,.ie.lly tends t'J b<> More tn valgus. Th~ tal ns grad1ially 
s!>.Jfts s0 that it comes t, Ji.I? rr.ore directly 'In t.hP. ..,..._+ 0 rior 
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latercl b the n"-'ViC'} .. l::r t; a fClSi ti ~n 'll'.)re cenertth it. Th?.re 
is also wi incre<;_se in pr0n:::tirm c1f th~ foot r:i th .'.l. $T':.C'J1cl 
increase in both the trcmsverse t.:::..~sal and 10r.gi tudinal archesr 39). 
So far we h~ve shown ho11 +:he f')ot, originP.ting ~s a 
.t-''!'tr:ii tive and inefficient wcight-b<?.::..ring ::nech~ini_srr, has de-
velop~~ through o. stage '">f'" .i::rehensile uctivi ty t0 f.CJrm the 
!l ighly deirel "J:-ec_ ,,.,E' chr>ni Rm found ; n +::be ht.t.i;ic:n. 'iiith:-u t 1.e scribing 
in .::::-crt ..::ietF.il the ana-1;;::1i~~.l structure, 17~ ~h:lJ. sketch 
br~e!' 1.~.r ::;,...me of the !".:)re i!!l 0rtnnt :;pint., +:•be c•nsidered in 
t::e l"'::dntainnnce ~:£'the longitudiT'.C.1 a.rc!1 ~f the foot. 
The f·1'.)t L et. c0rr..::,lica.ted lever vtitb the fJrcc a1;pliec'. 
at one end, the heel, tne ··reight between the middle n.nd posterior 
thirds, and the fulc?i.un Pct the antertor end, the hec.:.ds of the 
rnete.tar-,:- 1.~. The b0nes cf the foot sre twenty-si:: in n'cmrer 
divided into three gr·:inps: the tarsal::>, :n~t::-.tE,rsals snd 
pho.:!.anges. These bcnes a:i:e s':l a:rra.'1ge~. thc.t ~rey !':irn: ~ 
ar.:h. Tr<> 0uter lo"l.<:itudin:J.1 arc!l is C':l~-::.,..,sed of the calca~eus, 
c.i'.,,~icl w:d fifth metatc.r;ar,1; th~ inrer b~r the calcaneus r.avic-
ul;:'r, tnterru:.l cuneifonn '.lnd first metatarsal. The s1.i~rior 
urtic·ilatin:-, facet ,)f the talus receives th" transmitted weight 
".lf tl"..e body and transfer~ it '.>Il t,.., the calco.re'Qs, r.a.vicular 
and cu:boid. :'he ce!'l+.P,,. ,.,f weisht-bee.rin~ of the td11s is 
strui~ht li:::ie joining the i:nferi.r:r ~•ei_:M-bec:,rb:: )ci..-:t ·" t;'!-,p 
Th~ anterior gr--,ii..:::i 
consi:::. k of the transY~r:.1~ cruro..l a~rl ~!"PCi~.i+~ crur:;l ligs,... 
... .,. -... , , .. .,, ,... 
,j,.~, _ _,_ .....,. 
the c:..n1.-1: ::; ,,,.sis t )f t!v:~ de l toia. lig.:,i.toon t, ths ante rb r ard 
<-·md 
'1nd helps +,... J:'"'" ':::ct the rrn::.c~l·n -:;! the foot ( 45). 
The jolnts cf th3 !::;-:;+, me).' be divided int·: three 
pri;icipal gr:mp::;: 
'i{il0s ( 34). 
co.l c<:..ncn.s • 
tl:e subti.1.l 'lr .) .:d. nt, t"12 :nid tarsal joints, 
i...., ... .d:ilip 
1 t is P9arly fl;;..t in ;;., tr:'.lnsverse plw.e ,-:n.~ c·x1";3d i. ri the 
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the calc;ane:lS tilts to -me side .Jr the ;ther. 
Z) V~rtic:il r:tisif\G or lov1erin~ of tbe Juter side 
and the he.sd cf the calcanei..'.s ::i•1ing to t:he .)bli~:."'..i t~· 0f t~e 
~; !.'~ a=tiC'll.!1.r fact and tl1e head of t·he talu~c. 
'h'-: .... C' .. s ~f the talus a.nd calcal'en~ ,..,.,., the · +h<>r-. Tbese joir..:s 
the tal Jnavicula!' ar.d the 
cc.lcaneocubl'.i.. .According t; Nutt c::inside,..:ible '110tbn is 
·'Jf the :--e~'.t " ':;"'.'.::' f ·'Jt. He t:r-•:itc:i.ds th~t this iG so ;:,in.:::e 
The tc.lonaviculnr joint ls :: : the "ball-and-'J:)Cket tY}le ana 
T°!"~ rem<:..:!.ning j JintiJ cf the f :ot ar'J verj• tightly 
thwn except in +'-!<:! fir~t meta.tars::l segrrP!lt which o.lbw a 
fair amo:mt of l'Jtary m0vement in c saggi tal plane ( 34). 
The forPfoot, as described c.bove, is very ~lc:"cly 
attached t'."J the ca.lcaneu.s b:r the long e:na zh•rt plantar ligarr.ents. 
a.xis of the t::.l·.is 8'1 °Sh'.'t the main ·>:oYe:ner":s of the foot 
occur at the subt:::tl0id .s..nd talonavicular joints. 'T.'he fJur 
parts of th8 subk.l0iC. mc"."c'""'::-"'lt J:1!'')(1_i1~~ the sar!!e effect. on 
of r.:;tation :_'!"'N_ l./E tnch 'Jf horiz0ri~;,:..l and vcrtic·11 '11 1)ve:nent, 
they combine together tri ;r-,a11c0 C'1nsiderab.~e effect. Consider 
first inversion £'.r!'l o.dduction whlch 'J;:;cur t0gethPr. The 
n.nterior end of th<> c&lcer.euf' !"\'Wes inwa!'d undt>r t.hR t.::l3.!' 
head and the whole forefoot with it, S) that the outer bor:ler 
of the f ""'t :noves undtir the inner. To~ther I'd t}: this there 
is c::rn1penso.tory adjustrrcnt Jf the "';;alo~vicul'·r j:::int. :1b: 
0.-1ce a si:ail."ir effect. ~:~ t:'.lus is boc1:!.:!.~r ra.ir0~ tending t'.:' 
lift...:;.~"' t:!-',e ir.ri.er '!:.:;!':!er of the f--c0t. The c<..~.-::.J.neus t.CVl">.nces 
beyond the tul us flU.:::>hing forvr::.rd. tlce ,,1tl~r border o: t':'.CJ foot; 
the innAr border vi.:-c thR n£xicul~.r, i::npin[;'?::: "Il th.e .:;~-:.rvec 
hca.C. of t:r.e talus slidiri-~ arm.rnc :!. t s" 0.,3 t·; f'!'.: :l•.cce adduction. 
In eversion CJf thr:> fJ0t e:x:actly the rever3P ta!.::ee ~lac~ (34). 
The ~uestion of the 2resence of un ~~t0 rior metatar-
sal arch is :me thr:i.t has 'tMn hotly debated f'J!' ma.n:r years. 
That there is an ~rch in the ~:~ition of the metatars~l heads 
when the foe t is not, wcight-bearine- 1£: J?r"bable. i.!a:r_~r of the 
ol:ier dC3Criptions of the Weight-bearin~ Li.r":'nS ',f tl-Je foot 
describe the f')0t as o. t:ripo C. v.i th rreig:bt, su:pported 0n th'3 
calcaneus and the he~ds of trP ~:r~t and fi~t:b T.etatarsals. 
'!'he experirnent~.l studies of ~.1>rton v.i +-r: the static0meter and 
1::lnetogra:;_::h and Elftman with rciZ rn0tion-pictu:r.e rec()rds of 
the distribution ~f weight-bet:.rin:r are:z of the foot indicnte 
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cversion, c..na tnvPr~ion ( 39, 43). 
Inversion 
and evcrd')n of the f.::>ot is a rcther c-0m}_)li~::::.ted movement 
rea.:!.ly a combinn.-
ti on .;;f +:·,7'.) movement~, .i}nP~~ H "'1 .... "'1-:_ abduc.. t::..0n and inv~rsi0-n 
ls the o;;_::;:;si te, nf'..:"!ely supiPation and add11ction. 
';,nen vre c insider the foot. fr.Jm 0,, functicm~·] .:_J.:>int of 
:r:ctatcrs.'.11 with the su-::;~_':·rti.nc surfr1ce. TMs su.) '."'sitir:"1 is 
o!' n0t, f·:n· t"he present d.isc11ssion ·,;c c·n s:.:..fely dra·:. thP 
rectl:r by thP- rni0dle .f!etrt of t··1e foot. In other W'.)rds, there 
Additional evidence t' s119_::1.:>rt the c011 ta::itian thrc t 
there is c..t le st cl. functir-n:~l urch i'! tf':e f,•at is _presented 
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,._ ~ ._., .. _ 
.->JV (8). 
It is very ..,-irob·1ble that b::;tl-- cler::::ct.ts ent"'r :!'.t:: 
involved in the J'.lB.intair..ance of the L::.ci tu.c!i:'.":.c,l arc>-! )f t!le 
foot. Ee o~tline~ t.'1:!.s as follows: 11 T"!1c mec:b..ani::;:n c,f this 
is snown ir ii~. l whic:t is a lateral roentgenogra.m ..... f a good 
foot ( cliagrw::-.:i:ed i:i. Fig. 3), +cken v;hile the ::; tanding. 
':'re body wcight--a.rro1v a--is applied tJ the ~'.";+:ra""o.11::s by 
t!>i:> enc of the tibia. This weight force s_pli ts int'.) c0m.t-1onent 
forces b and c; c is transmitted to tre os calcic ;:;..nd has 
little flattPnir;g effect, but it tends t:; heel prona.tior.; b 
is tra:-.1.s>r:!. tted f:)!'\,ard in the di!'f>c tion of thP. neck 0i' tr.e 
astragalus, and is applied. b~r the hnad of tris b me b "':r 0 
sca..,ihoid. and calcaneo-scaphoid 11.;;ament. ~c: a;.; !ra.:;a.::!.oscapnoic"!. 
whicr _;;:ermi t t>-:<> flat,te'1in~ cf t},e foot and at th" SW!le time 
t'-.-. ~ ':retcMngs cf tho li,£[~cnt2 i.n t:be :r.iC.-tarsul j0i!).+,s i!' 




ln · ; ·' 
0 "! -,"' f -< ' ~1 .. , ro -1 ~ () 
,, ., /~·, \ '. ..~:,,·, 
· _, i r- '' n '.;, 
bevelled underneath tc .,JC:rmit ar:.ticu::;; is 
;:;ca..l:'L.)id..--cunei-f:crm 
It dJcs it by lifting the h;~e 
1.,,, .... !' .~c..cc ,..__..-. ... ;;: tre sca.l-'roi~ and inter~l cuneiform bones. 
:Silt this ;;ower, used in t'h:.s way, canoo effective '.)nl~r if the 
of th0 
if th;; sca~h::id-cu.neifor:n joint is a tie;ht joir.t wi t:b ;nl:; a 
little motion in it. 
dccreu;:;oc. 
strinG t,.., .... b0'1 1 a2:d., ;,}->en i.4:, i;:; t£~ut, lifts trJ:• arch. 
-::0-
~i1.neif o rm. th.e i~ternul 
Ti:e force § 1. s tr:.:.ns.n:i. t ted 
t~0 tubercle of which is ~irect0~ inwurd. ~te 
s~ira~ arrangeT.ent )f t:lese tubercles ccnverts the force f into 
e. tor<J,ue, 1.1'.ich :::'ir..al L:r ads in t:t.e direction of f marked on 
~~. :"crce is mrkedly .l0creasei t"l ':~.:..t thcrP 
is a great d~i:4 cf motion iYJ. thq sca!~hoidroci.mr,if::.7-'l u."'~ the 
i:::itcrr.al middle cuneifJ1"r1 j0ir.ts. 
to be held U.fl these three :nuscles--thc tibialis ""osticus, 
If this 
not .l!ro_t)crly resiste:!, .i:JUts all thP straJ.n en the ,.,,;d-ta.rs2•.l 
sc{;r..snts of the fcut, the ~igcments rre ::tretchad i1..J""e an'l more, 
_:3 3ffectii.re, even if used coordim';"'ly. 11 
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divides tr.e dJ11mvvarc. forcG of n-e h:-.cy weig:h.t i::tJ tw0 strea..-:is 
t::-_!:smi tted tf',r:::iut;h. tte hec..d. ::>f thi.£ b 'ne t0 tf--~e nu.vi.c:1k..r 
a.:r..d herlce t) the fvrefoot. 'I1be C'.lbJid s-i:~o.11 i;:; s:.1.l:'..i:''-'::;·'.:'il to 
be t:i:·a.::-.smi tt<::C. frr;m the ta.lu;; t , t1: e ca.lca~:::-:.:c. Fr:J;TI hcr'3 it 
metatarsals (24). Because of the ::bserv1-~.tbns, ,;;:-2vio1.1.s~.v 
~enti~:r..ed, th ... t ,,._,, "'L(i.e by the 1.i:·e 
C.cvelo.t:'ed the .:;:nce:;::it '): ti'.'G type::; :::;:£' 1::-..;.lance '_::: the :'ri:.i"t--
stru:::turc..l ba.la-:icc a~1':', _;.~'Cs-'71rc..1 t<.>.l<...:r~ce (~,:!.). 
Stru.ctu.ral balance refers t":· the b ... :::. .... ::.:.:c '.): t"\1c; 
periments revealed tt>.<:..t the plan of balance of the f1,:t is 
a ::.ane passing tr.ro1.igh tb.e ce:ntsr -: the 11eight-beo.ri.ne area 
0f the t&.lus arrC. a point rrij.d-way between the hec..ds cf the 
second and third :nctc..tr;rsals. The third. :d.Jint :::-eq·lired t 1 de-
stv.te it, is vresumably tte Llftrior S':ir::•ce 'f tr'" ca.lc:u11cus. 
:0: c:nphDsized very cctron,;:ly that this s::':"'.i_cturc.l st8,bil: ty has 
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'belo~ .... re sub-tal.;:i:i .;:-int. This idea seeros t) be q_·aitc 
similar t-i <:;he idec.s ir:,_:·lied, i.:::' '10t expressed, by :;1iles i:n 
hif' analys~e 0f the '11.."lVer.J.ents :;-!: the foot (se3 -;_;; r;,0 21 ) • 
tht~ .Part of the foot to tr.e function of c sse:ius a::cl 
ll5runen t':l11::: s +.ru.ctures. 
i'ost-:iral sta'l:'il '· t~" has t·) d~ ::i tn the .:;ubtalar J<::ilnt 
i~£elf, of t~e ... hi"' "" .... ;,,;;> 
»ell a;:; ~f the f •)t benec-•th t!>e leg is '!'air.t::Jri:::c., in spite 
L;; a f·.:.nctfo:r. 0: th9 long :1!u.scb-; -;f -!;be foot and leg. Two 
..;;c.::::itLr. witl1 rega:::-d t::. ~~sturc..1 and s'.:ructu.ral stability: 
11 :;::-"ter normal c md.i tion::i t:b.e center ')f transmitted 
v1eight ca.n b8 si1ift8d us far as the ~.::.,.._:inal lin<> s ,.,f s t~c-
tural support wi. thrnit wei~ht bein; i'!l)osed u::.nn the muscles 
of that side. t.bvement t0 th<.;..t extent will intensif~· the 
it occurs, but ;,:..,ctual str.;.in '\.'-'"" +f".8 :1Ili.sc~es begins ronly c..s 
a shift in the .PJSiti".>n of tre·v.eight ce!lter bet·vcen these 
ee1.ch .1ere subs ti tntP,d f)r the~. ·.ii tr.'.lut ~'.'c ::·ub~cr b::~ncis t:i--c 
f:;.::.t flattened c:irJ_.;lctel~· ·.:r:der its cvm v1ei~t. iii th the 
before flattenine c)m:::1let:.:':.y. He c1ns.;..dc:::-:: t >tr the ::d.;in 
::; . .:-.: ins0rti::in of :·be :m.iscbs to b~ fixed points and mi ritcins 
that the chi~f actt~n of the ~uscles is arplied at the so-called 
11 pJ.ll~ys 11 wher 0 th.re tendons ::;ass the a:--Jkle ar:d sub:~!.~r joir..t. 
~ccCJrding tc; his inter:pretation t.hP tibia.lis anterior ;:;''L)ort3 
t,"1o :-::re y yt .Jf the lon,:i tudim1 a.rch b~" E... cirect pull. The 
tibialis .iJOsteri.:i:r ltf,J.nct:hn; i"' :r.aintai:!".i:'.";'.: the rr.alleobta.lo-
nav: ... 111~r 1"'3l&ticns>,i:;_:i in h')rizontal, vcrt:~l a.nd sat:gi tnl 
planes. It is tl--p ..:nl,'' .:r..usi.'!le ti.ding- d.irect:!.y -:-n tl-ic!Ce f;Ccrt:::., 
ar~d thi:> ')nl~r :;"'e tc.'.14: :::rcAs thP medir.l :r.all'3·"\lus forwar-l. Its 
less "-llows eversion :..."'c. c.epressirrn cf :r:e rn1a.-tursal arch. 
11 ':'~-:: flcx0 ... r'l!gito~· ..... lo:r.;·ns su.:;port~ the arch by 
holding the talus 'JJiWarrl, frir,-r·~t'I 9nc1 outvmrd in relation .," 
the 1T1ctatars·J.s .s..r.d the :!':eel. :.c:r ~.-f' its su:::;.ort .,t;.::rrni ts de-
"The flexor halli.:i.cic :.rn~ns 'llC.int;u.:.~.:; th9 arch by 
-~ .:..;i to rum lo:ri.gus. T:t.::ragh it :......-:-~:~ the la ttPr' s la ter.::..l 
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insertion it deri vc s fr0m 5_ ts _>T.·· ""' :'"~i eel .;.'Cr-: ti )Il :.. e;rc::;., ter 
?OWer in lifting t~s inner border )f the ~id-t~rs'J.S. Its loss 
of the trc....'lsverse ( tar;: ..... l) arcl'. a.:"ld a tender.c:r f:::::" tr·:: ari.~:::!..e 
to t~u-n outrvarC. in v.o:,;:-.t-be::ri r "" ... 
trc .'..:'.'::':'J~i,:;r z'irf:.tce c: t~~ calca.neus wicl the 'he'l.ds of the 
n:.i..bjec t standing ~"':. !'l:· .3ti11 and '.".:;ing onl :r the )OS tn.ring 
tone of rls ~"IU.SCUlci.t'.ll'f' t°!ie r:rigi.ns Jf the lei-n~ ~:l.:i.nt::i.r muscles 
cm the leg are also relatiYely fixod.. Thi:> leaves 'Jnly the 
pulle;ts as the ,;_)oints wr.cre their ma.xi:num force can be 
'.'!lUscles fits in very well with Morton's 11 postur!:.l sta.bili ty11 • 
..._s is +r::.c in a.n:r ~art of the body, ,..,_, - one _;_)art can 
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bearing line. Both the knee jJint a.."ld the tibb-t~lar jo:.:::t 
allow f-:-,.. 7ery little if any r:t.:i.tion ab'.)ut t'he axis cf t'b"' 
also be ro tatc:.'l. e.x.ternally. As long as t,h<=> t .... ~ i1s remc.:: ..-:::: ex-
ternull;r rotate~ the c€lnter of t:he wei~ht-bearil'-t: surfece is 
lateral -t;.-. the line joining the inferior s 1.trface of the cal-
caneus and tho head Jf the first ~et.n.tc"!'.'s:>.l i.e. !1:) strain is 
put on the medial ligaments of tflP. foot. ·;;hen the posture of 
the ~a~erstI"llc~~r~, t:!"lat is, that portion of the body supf(irted 
the yelvis, is poor the wei:-:'h.t-bearing line moves for.:crd 
lJOSt'?r:-J,.. li:i:; :-: the acetabulur.i. '.:his nec9ssitates the inte!'!lal 
of the talus. Tr.r> "c-~--...:1 of the talus is n'fo 'i.r. suer a µosi tbn 
foot. The center of the weight-bearing surf 0 .ce u: the talus 
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c:xnes t1 lie '1ledia.l ti t'h.":l mediu.l margi,., Jf strn~t11ral st.:o.":::lity 
and tre f:io t :1m;, t _pror..£.tc or the weig'1t of the 1': :~· :nust be 
su:p_::;c.Jrter'l by the r:''.'tscle:o on the :re1iril side of the an.kb. 
These arc the ~ioialis anterior, tib:alis 2osterior. and the 
flexcn· ha.11".lcis loneu.s. 
One more Joint remci.ins t0 ~- ~1nsidercd in the me-
c"hc..nics of t;he lo:-:;..;i tudinal arch. T!lis is 1Viles' conceptbn 
of t'.'!e :::;yner~isti1.: a,;ti0n of t~e tib!:llic "",ost::.cr:.s a:id the 
peroneus longus. '''.N~c .ru:d:-t,.::.inar..co .:;f th<> normal arched foot 
de.t?e::;,d.s very lar.;el~· :"1 tne closely bale.nee action -:,:!' th> 
t!h~~li~ posticus and the per)neus longus. '!lhese muscle~ are 
oft8n regarded as antagonists, but f1r the most _t;.:.rt i;"h~,r d.ct 
as synergists. The tibialis }Osticus fixes the fJrefoot while 
the per)neus longus pulls down the first metatarsal. The real 
funct~.'.;nal antagonist to the tibialis .,?Osticus is the peroneus 
brevis, 2.nd t.~ tLe tibiallc antic1.is the per·)nte'-l.s longus. 11 (34) 
~J summarize t~iefly then we ho~e the foot divided 
functionally int) two parts: the talus, vfhich functionally 
is part of the leg; and the fJot proper, -::1-i.ich is Jo.::.::i9d t0 
t~e talus by the subtalar a~o ~jd-tarsal joints. The ~~1t pr,~er 
allows f')r ver:r little "'"t>.Y\ b'3t'.":"een i k int:--i.nsic bone~. 
ctnd. be intrins.;:: .:tc".ls-.::les of tbe foot. The !!lai11tainance of the 
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proper posture in the foot depends -:·n t1i9 relc;.tive fv3itbns 
of the talus and the f.nt .J?T'Jper. This i£: carl'!.ed 011t b:r the 
actio'l'l of the long i>lantar rnuscles •. and is closely relo.t~d tJ 
the .fl1.>Sture of thP. body '1S a. r1h::-le. 
Tf>..e concept of the u;cdi '11 lvngi tua.inal arch as an 
nowhere in the body :~ a continu~us strcin placed on liga-
mentous st!"'.lcturBs. Also th~ C'.)ncept of the rnedis.l longi tu, .. 
cinal c:..rch as a unit s:i.p.Lxirt~'.". entirely by mt'..scles and inclilding 
the talus a.3 a _part ·y: its stru.ct1J_re seems t 1 11lace too muc'h 
of a burden direct ~~scle ~~11. The for~e rc~uired cf the muscles 
func";ioning in this >nanner w01'1.ld be :norA thc.n their r..:--r'."Jal 
t:rnici ty :.i.nd ;;rn1ld req:-1ire active contraction vir•ich leads to 
f~!..i.gae in a short ~rioc" uf tLne. If c"le ins_pects ;:;. r..0rmr;..l 
weight-bearing f0~t the tendon of the tibi~lis anterior and the 
tibialis posterior are not continuously t~~t but tighten in 
res:ponse t.J shifts in the bc..ln.ncc of t1'A ~-:.1.perstricture. 
These contractions are ::-:J::lt?ntar::r only and serve t0 c::irrect 
the shifts in balance ~: the leg on the foot. 
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P.:;yal iThH:nar. (36) is renll;:r t"li.e first to clearly 
describe t!ie cHnic;::.l cmnges associate~ ,,: th the development 
of J.j8.inf1 l static foot disability: 11 In flat f:)ot, thE>n, •<e 
:nay expect t·:> find a siri1,..:_ .... o; o.:nd r'.)l ling over of t1'A os i::c.lc:s, 
an er...'.lg.e:erated rotation with inVTard and dcnmward disj?lPcement 
of the astre.galus, t'1e sca1:ihoid dis2lacea d:"'lvmvrard i.1P~ with the 
forefJ0t outward; so th~t the leg wi Ll a:;n;ear tc be rotated 
inward ".1:'.'0il thP. fr10 t 
::'laced outwara lJ.I"'.>n t!:e leg. '!:'hese C.is.:::.~ceme:nts a,..e ei.C~0!4-
::anted by :iver stretched and r 11:;_1turP.d ::.iz2.'!lents, we:-:i.kened 
muscles d.nd, in time, permanent change!" in b•ne and soft 
:tiarts 11 • 
This, then, is the C'Jndition which \\e ch00se t" c:Ul 
strti.; ~s valgo?lanus. 'l'he '.>rdi'l'lary tenn, flat f:;;t, does n'Jt 
truely ex:;:iress the chenges associated with this disability. 
It has been repeate:ny 0bserve~ th~·t the height of the arch 
itself does not affect the function of the f::iot. ..\s long as 
the weight-bearlnz line remains lateral t:J the Hne joining 
t}ie heel and the he·0 d ;)f the first meta tarsal the !'')ot is in 
normal function£' l :r:;osi. ti on and no disability is produced. 
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:i!orton in 1924 published ~vhat t'he a1ith'."lr crinsid.ers 
t) be the clearest a.:r..r,lysis :;f the .;;;c:.tholi_;icfll ;nech<:..,..,1cs as-
sociated with static res v:;..l~0plA.r..1i_s: 
":?ronati.cn, as &n im'.'ard r'lt::ttion :if t.he foot under 
bsdy-weigbt, ia a rnoveMent th:=:t :;('~nrs to.)0n the :heel a.:i.d head. 
~f the fiT~t ~et~t&rs~l b0ne as thP. a.xis of T'lt~tion. This 
C.0es not incl,,~,,. the astr:.go.lus sinct:i ::. t is helr1 between the 
two malleoli but it foll.Jws an inward swi.ng Y.1.th e.~,;>ressi0n of 
the I'..er-d. Yie':'led from ::-.bove, the verticr:l ;b:r.P :f the tnner 
b'lrder of the foot chane;es fr0m ::_Jra(;ti.cally a. ;:;tTaight line 
.A.EC to a foresh0rt~ned triangle A~ 1 C. ~e 3hort ~:;osterior 
side Ji the tr-1.:c:.ngle re.:::iresents thfl new posi ti1m af the lon-
gi tudinal axis of the calcaneum; the ass·Jciatec'. inwc..rd swing 
of the c.xis of thP z,st.rei.galu.s carries the le~ bones -";th it. 
The inward slant of thP, os calC'is: 
11 (a) Increases the i.n1'!ard slri.nt :if its superior 
facet!', so thfl~r ;'.ct as lnbri c~ted inc1inf!d .:.ils!les :~ ~-efl~ct 
1'0a:v-·.veight off tlie side of the foot. 
11 (b) C<:'.:'.~!"s the l~west ..t"'.)int i.n thP :..:::c:.:._~h')ic ;"'~1,.et 
rs.;ic.ly inwr .. rd Iii th e~ch degree ::,~ .t'ronc. ti on anc. 
11 ( c) Cb.rri~<> ... 'hP center -: ";:;--dv _;;,rl"Sl"'',..e in the 
£.;.2 tr.r .:;r"l1i.s toward the inner 't:'.'lrder Jf the :f"" t ..,.nc away 














:_t'ir·. -'!:. Di.-, ... r~--~ s>rr·r~~,,_. ··0 ..... t"··~" r-ro, 1 ,_t.;,..,..., (Y~ t~, ___ ,~e0l .""Jlo··-s 
.. _.r?;_n->_t ~--r0 --=·s~i_}~P to f."11 :·,.,0~li 1-1 to ~1~0 :-_,e:~j4"1 J_i_:"'c ri~~ ·stf'iJ~tn.:!~'"'1 
str-bilit~· n~cr1:•'G 1 "TI ~To· Orton) 
11 Rec;arcing the Y.ua.drant ~f <J.. circle as the ci.r0 '.)f 
::.ironation, j +, Yvi ll b" n;tea th<'t the early movement i<> 
dc'.'""'1'VDrd :':'.'1Vement ..t.J!'P.".'!rvnin'.'.te. 
Hence, in the earl;v- st2ges cf disorder the 110rrnal .i.J'Jsition :,-f' 
bod:,.,. ·.'/eight t·) the sup:?Jrtjng _;la~ta:- lig~.nents is gener-.lly 
maintained. ~s the movement c •ntinues, h~wever, body-~eight 
ts slid off the direct ~1.;:>:xirt of the yowerful pl-::ntnr ligaments 
and u:90n the wen...'<:er later~l lig31!1ents anrI ":-'.1l$\C)ec;.11 
There is only ;ne difficul tv with the a.nalysi s of 
pathologic::.l mechanics quoted [t°h'.)Ve. Th,'1t is, thr?t !forton 
apparently ...:"nsi<1.ers +he ..;ri ncir.::tl su:;"l_!'.lort Jf the fr·111t to be 
the .i?ln,nt&.r li~~uoonts. If we r:J.')dify this o.nalysis t:-- inchld.e 
the ~lantar rrn.1s~~es of the f00t ci.S the ~rinci~~l activ~ 
It '~ill "!Je ...,_')ticed thPt tn the early st:.lges ,f this 
disorder the ..t.JOSi tir:in taken ~~r the foot i c merely the oxt!'!31Tle 
of r..orma.l motion. This is crrnsistent with other st8tic '1T 
post.,1r"l disabili t.;_p~ ~ ··• their e[~rly stc-ges. A~ the foot 
remains in as abnonn:?l .t;JVSition :::tr.'!i:n is _::Jt1t Jn :nu.scle:=i and 
ligwmnt~ whi~h .:..re not 'huil t fJr such excessi.ve str.,,in and 
the loei~~,1 result is their stretching and wecl:::ening -:rnder 
abnorm3.l loads. Th"'se 1-.ter results ')f fo.ultv mech,,_nics 
valgorlw11c; anri v.ill b"' o;;-; e;'1noidered lc.ter. 
~fow, wh,v does 7hA fJot :i;:iron. . _tP-? This iE probubly 
a c0mbinati0n of :nany factors. Le'."Tin maintains that it is 
ir:i)o~qible ~· detennine 1:Jeforehand whi~h fo<'t will h~ve 
diffi c1ll t~r ana which fo')t will ~0t ( 40). 
Thf're ::..re. as in a.ny rr.e~hanical J:J!'oblern ~:f weieht 
( l) Tht:' ·;ai~ht ~;f the strurti.ire tc- be s1!.:_'J~orted. 
(2) Tbe strength - "" the ;, 11;iportinr.: s tructiire. 
( 3) The posi ti-Jn :f the :, ... ~-:,._: ~t;_ n~ s t!"1ctnre. !t 
is "h-vious th:.. t a Siructi1re C.'.l!'l ::,11r:::"rt ....::.":'-'!'e .v.;:,!. tr ht ~ "" t}iP L~ 
·;:hen later".l twi;;;t.'-". ann tension str;--;nci are. put U..:.'10n it. 
Sin'.'" the f )')t is a living structure and n"t the 
c~ncret9 ~nd steel ~ier ~f a bridge there re.Tzins ~nA ~~re 
foot. 
stc.tic pen valgol:-'l<:i:!"ns c.:i.-r._ be cl<:."'Pified 1i11der rme or !!lore 
In 
Gr:::!:c.;.;:. (.:.~), liil~..,(24), Kleinberg (19) a"'}::'I. rr.any "ther'.'; ~""'':':-:_er 
that i:'!lpr:::x:r posture 01" b."lth the foot and b2dy is '.)!1"' oi ".:""c 
most ir:rr;ortant cc;.i;.ses of static fc:ot disabi:!.i t~·· In v. pre-
vious chaptPr we :b,ve shown the relationship betwee:!'l the 
..0)st:rE of tr.e body and Jf t~e foot. 
Ir:. the fourth grou:) v;e raay ~lace the ty:_x'! cf f'J 0t 
!~sability that is ::>C' often ::;een a:n"lc:.; :m1rses, jntArr>.es, 
tr~ffic policemen, cle'!"1':;:: ; .... dares, etc. 0 f c:Jursc the 
factors of individual strength 11.nd individual use cf the foot 
roust also be considered sine'? not all of these develop disa-
bili ty. 
1iiles (34.) lists the foll.owing fo-:J.!" ctio:.oi::;;icttl 
factors~ 
(1) Goldthwait•s asthcnic ty~3. (C~ru~ 2 acc'Jrding 
to cl~ssification). 
cf high-heeled s'.c~c:::. (Gr::-:i.I:' 3) 
{ 4) General body ;;io s turi=o • 
Kleir.berg analysed the cause Jf foot :l:!..:: tc.i.r:: .... :r.ce in 
41 .;rou.p :Jf c'l-,ilccren and f:und the etiologicc,l fc..ctors t::i bo as 
follows: 
(1) St'4.tic dis tu:rb ancic ( Gr:.:up 3) 
( .... , Y:'J..;;cle weakness and aneniia ( Grvup ')' \..,I ...,,
( 3) Ri Ctcc tz ( :.rcup 2) 
( 4) Trauma. Most c0mmonly as an a.;cravation ')f a 
previ r-;.C'l~r symptomless fla.t-f-:;;t. In other words, trauma 
is not the _prii;.ar:T c;a.use. Each ca.se \7ould h:-1ve to be classi-
fied se)?.'.lratel;>' in order t) fit our grou_ping. 
( 5) Infecti.;:;i;s dise.:..sc~, not s;.ecific art:!'lri tic in... 
(6) .i:'r.:ilo!'l..;eri -:-'.!' exhausti.nb illness (Grou.i.) 2) 
( 7) Obesity ( ~T:)U,ti 1) 
( 8) Improper foot wear (Group 3) 
:;:t is pr;:;hc..bl;,' tn.s th..t in the .r.a.jority -Jf early 
,.t?robabl_s H:Ll-t m<A-ny i::::di viduals .;" thr011_~h lifi:> V'i thciut rredical 
aid and almost subconsciously Hmi ting their act;_ vi ty t::: t1'eir 
feet. Symptoms especially ~h~Ee of r~in ure yroduced by de-
compensa ti..:in '.)f the foot. 
In the series -:f 119 cases of flat feet in c}1ild:-s"". 
0bserve<i by Klei:::berg (19) the !'ollov1ing ;;;ym.tito~s were f'Jund; 
iains in lega and feet 24 
·;;alki ng aWkwardly 27 
Tires easily 8 
A.nl:le s turn in 5 




Swelling of toes 
Fl~t feet (children ~rought ;,,., be-
ca~zc of the deformit7) 29 
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cf the 
~utter of observation 
c.nC!. ::.c:..y even bee ·.n•' 
tl-:.e l:e2d uf 
1 rl C'.) .. ~._ne SS I 
,.. ..... "":"I.: ...... --. 
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::::n n'.) ::-.. ~a.;_ stance. with the fee+, 
,::;c.[.lar.u.s fr,e :o'!:er eICd of th~ ter:.C.on stows e.. distinct C'J.rvs 
latc!'<:.i.l~.y. This is ca.used b~r the v:"lc;us deformi tv '): t!oe 
Cl..l ~b.Il81;.S ( 4 3) • 
The differe:;.tia.:1. diac;ncsis between st": tic ...-'cf v.::~l-
go).)lanus and the c,:,r::rlic&ti'.Jns of tbic (;onditbn ~-s :nucle .!}!'in-
ci1JB.lly b;y :.~ study of the ra:-...~~ of Jn ti.Jn ": the foot. ':'.:'his 
v:ill b~~ c:.m::JiC.ered lat".'r. 
ti3.ted fr'J:n ..,+.-.tic fla.tfcot. 
( 1) , ... 
be observed l1 t birth ( '39) • 
b mes ir.. the f0ot I ,...n\ \<.)~I • 
Tli.::. s is a 
_p'.!"esencfl •J"f t"\-.ie b'.Jne sho'c..lf ":le- ""'lC"'f'cted. -r.'h.e,., "",.,.,..,,. is 0'11. te 
a :r.3.r~:<:>t'I bony pTotucerance c~ +}--~ 1.n"l!'.'r b'.Jr~er '1~ +.i-. 0 ~.)ot 
in t'I;~ region of the m.vici;lar. Roentgenogr~fhic examt!'l.a-
tion Hill confir.n the diagnosis (18). 
The paralytic type ~f ..i:-es valgo~l2.ID.1s cQr. usually 
be ruled out by a history cf the onset of the condition and 
ca~ful observati~~ cf the c0vements of the foot. 
Other painful con~iti0~~ of the foot, arthritis, 
tr~u.ma tc bone and sn~t tiss'J.e, and circclato!'y -'.'isturba'!".ces 
can usually be ruled out by a careful examination. The loca-
tion of the pain, the :;iosture ~"!' the f'.)Jt, the S:.ci:r: tcmper....-
ture, the history of trc.uma, i!' a"'ly, are all factors to be 
considered. 
Static :pas valgoplanus is one of the commonest 
disturbances of the foot and in any oa.sn where pain in the 
foot, especially along the medial b:!'~e,.. thepresence of ~hi~ 
~~"ldition should be carefully uonsidered. 
w!'_:; h::,vc 11r:tten •)n the subject, the _i:)'l"inc:l._.::les of trsctinent 
( l) Su:i:~:.:.,ort to the f 00 t ";:.:·: 
(~) Adhesive .;;':!"aJ;J,:-i...,z 
(b) Ccrr~~~l~~ Jhoes 
( c) Corre~tive brG..ce:::. c.'.".1 .l:'l ... tes 
(2) lfoot eXe!"CiSG:::. 
(3) Operativ~ treatme~t 
The use of adh.9~ivi.-: st'."E:..i:J~ing isu.su.ully a temporary 
mea::r.'.'..!'e. u.seful especial 17 in u.cutely _t)Gi.i'1f·111 c.ec,..,::.11ensa.tion 
0f :r:c f ~ )t C:Lnd w'1~ ,_,.. Vvai ting for tr_e C')rr:.plction of .i!·G· t 0 :::; 
'): the ~st useful uf the8e ( 43). The ;ri:n~i;::.e be•~.;_ n(! +.""',is 
the center ;:;f Vieight-p!'9::::s~:r3 :;r: the +.a~-~ lateral t::- the 
-50.-o 
anterior and .fJOSteriur r~f s":~a::.!:. 
The tw-> in:!! 
: t ,..,.., !'.P" ~- y 
leg. 
t~ere a~e men ~utting the~ ~n, 
versi"lr.. cf t!!A ~eel is maintained. t!:te effect i_:: ::;-:_rr:1.lar. 
~c::rrecti-ve shoei'.".".f a.:; a n::ethod f0r ~l:e +:!'"'-c·tment rf 
years. 
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c ~·"!li lar ef:'act, 
l' ·'"'' -'-'I • 
longi t'J.dinu.l c...rch, ':.l'e _flas::::i7e t~r:;ie ::if i::'.1p_r::o!'t is probably 
Unlesz this def:>rrnity is actively corrected the ~<..~isnt !"1".:+: 
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::..nner rd. th a ::.~.ibber 
side alone t~e arch. 
beeri .;!Jpi.tl-:.r for mny years is thA brc..ce designed by Royal 
~·/hi t::ian {:5) wi<'!_ de!';cri '.:~d b:r hi:n a.s f:il lows: 
11 The flat foot is b;r ":"4nipulati'.)n !"':_)laced a;:; '!2r 
angles to the leg b."'~ :::.::.ightly fl0:-:cd at the ::iedio-tr-!rsal 
joint, a _f.la;;;ter cu.st is tc.J..:eTt, on which thi:i l:!..,.,~ £.yr the 
plate are drawn. 
11 T'he i:-oint A is =iade beneath t~e ball of the gre2.t 
toe, ju~t sh'='rt 'Jf !.ts bearin~ center, a point :S, just short 
of tbe bearin.:; cent"'r of the heel 1n::1e, be~cc.th i";s in"ler 
tuberosity, so that the f:~ot rrb.y r8st )r. its natural S'.l.P-






co nre c te ,~ 11i tl:. A. a::i.1 :.a, r· nd the fiLl. t tern i;:; cxn _:.;J e tea.. 
:pec~.lliari tles: it has the twc bearin_; feints A c.;n.1 ::3, while:, 
tarsal jJint bc!n~ this outer border :.z ':'.:.izht. 1.y raised, 
an interv&l c: one qu.arter t1 Jn~ third of an ir.c~ intervening 
"!:ztween it an(l a line draw~ frJm the heel to i_-.he he.'0 cl ::if the 
first met.:ttr.rsal. The brace 'being fitted tJ the cast i.r this 
position, it res11lts tr..at the f:Jot in ~bnding or wal}cing {;ill 
:;;;ress the l:i.At?rne.::.. am. o!' lever s:.:;lidly ai;;;ai"lst the svh c.: the 
s:hoe; CS:'.'."'P!i"J.entl~' t'h':' tendency ·,,ill be t.) _1.Jress t.hA i:nt")rno..l 
fln.nt;e m::>re firr1ly against th0 we::i.1c .:;.:::irtion 2. t the moment when 
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... ".. Y<>:'!'y vcJ.11abl~ combi:n..'.lti:in is +ho -:1$8 .::if the Tl:10!':lll.S 
hold the feet in a corrocte1 position. Since one of the ~D.Ut"es 
fault may be str0nr;t:hened. 
tr. +."h.,, use Qf co!'rect:ve exercise<> are ~·-clJ illus+;-,..·i.ted by 
on c.risi.ns- and in fh~ evening un r2tiri~::;. Since the desire 
is b invert t}->e f ~r,t ci.::..~ aloo t:J s tr~n.;then f l~xor .::111rc:.1~0 -:: 
in t"be f: . ,t foliJ~ing exc'!'cise see:n!'.1 t·:'l be '.J°f: c::insi'.'lsr::.~,ble 
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";~+;;8rno..lly. r::'J::"lre vvill 'b·- SC'?~ tci be .:.. 1istinct ri~e in the 
Thi~ L'-st exorcist" urine~ "'..l.:p the relat:.::inshi:.tJ, 
of the fact. In those cnses ~ ... hc:.re there i.s def:i.r-l. te fuul t in 
rP ~t~d by tni hl:llc exorcises. Lowma~' s c:-::E>rr::i "'-:. al>'.)V"', is 
bably tl'ie ideal <;'ibje .:;ts :f:ir ~1"e -:.l.so of e;rnrci sec; since ::mch 
much cnhanceC.. All patients should be warned th~.t t'h.".! C'.)Urse 
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3f exerdse:."'. is mt i::-itended to lu.st ')nl:r a month or t 1·~: b't,_t 
ls intended t~ L;~t over a period of ... .,.,....,- .,...,..,. J ~--- - • In an a.dul t it 
The .:r1e$tlon 3f ;,,..,en ur.d where s~.irgic:::.l .:;ieth".>ds 
sh0ii.ld CP a_-,~Jli.ed is a 1-\:nott;y ..,"lo. In mr"-'!t case~ o: tru.e 
be witheld until all other methods of tre~t:nent have failed. 
Ste:.ndlc!' (42) .J0nsiden th2t stc..t:.c. !'latf0et. ·,-i..,;_~h '-1.nder ccn-
serv:~tivi? treatment do not :::-e.Sc•in r::~-...~:.:..·,l::..r b.:.:;,lance by rrnscle 
skJw _.;,'.".':'.lgrt:ssive dofor.!li ty under · .. ei.:;'ht-ber>rine;, re.::11:'..ire 
')pera ti V"°: corre cti::rn. He mention£ three factors r~sponsi ble 
( 1) Very freq_uently there is a s·n0rt to.ndo Achilles 
( :3) ~he c •ndition of tbe tit: <~.is a"'lticus :nuscle. 
leg is relaxed ar.~ the cantr&ctin~ ~n~10n projects forwRrd 
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laterall~r under ·1.•ei;ht-be.?.ring anC. i tc: 6:':+:-Jn::;Jr:r co'!:..:iontent ex-
c~eds the supine.tor/ component. 
Th"' tre~tment :f'.:l!' the short te:ri~ .. , ,.._cri; lle:: is a 
a talir:e s c;;-, :!.caneu.s _position. ~"' u.su....l .t;1roce eC.~::r0 for the 
tre:c.tment uf 2!ga:r.c!ltol.".:: relaxation is ar+:li.rodesis ~;:the 
astragalo-scaphoid and scaphoid internal and mid~le cuneif0I'!!l 
~(')ints. E:>ke' ~ triple arthrodesis is c.. very com."n·"nly usec1. 
proceedure (14). 
For the third condition, displacement of the ten~Jns 
of the tibialis anticus, Stei~aler advises the use of a trans-
plantation )per~tiJn in w~~ch the i~~ertion is transplanted 
"uackwa.rd and u.11dernec.th the astrage.l:;-sco.ph0id articulo.ti0n. 
,,..::~·-·theI' intere:>sting a.::;;iroach i3 that described by 
Whi +:e, Lord and .::thP-rc whereb•r the weight-b~,.,~ing ~·oint vf 
r:iies, :Jn the .::;.'.'_, ca.11e1J.S. The effect of tf1i:>se proceed1rr0 s is 
to brin~ the center uf pressure Jn the astragalus later~l t~ 
th"' medial plane of structural eq_uilibri,,_'11 and restore the 
,:eakfoot; (2) s::iastic i'ls.t.f'o'.)t; 
ferz :" a tpastic short'3ning cf ~he i!'I'":'I'lf"a.l nmscleP product!lg 
~" f"lrced evorsi':ln of +,he fo-:-t. The cause i_s probc.bly a refleY-
irritation of the per0neal nerve. ':'h.4=3 rjpi'l type of :f00t i::: 
on9 in .. lticb there has bee!l 1"'.~3.!:Uent,.,,iis adhe::::i.ons and bony 
changes rr:>·:mlting from old :a5'._'!lentou!:' tears a.no :'.:lng-c,.,,nt.iYT'l"'".1 
fau.!ty lJ()sture. 
be 
·until the muscles rel~Y and then con be trP.atea as the ,.,,.. . 
di tiorc can be managed as outlined for thP. :i:-''re stu.tic co:nC.lUon. 
If demonstrc..lle s.cele tu:: :..":- 'T.i t.L .. ;;; exist, ~tdndle:t? recor.'."lnle::icls 
the u;:;e cf the Cleic"h osteoto:::i;: in ed:::·:i.:~ ca;;c:;; C4::::, 22). :'h:..:::: 
operation is an .;i;;liCi(le o;,t:::-.tc::::· :;; t!':e ::i;a ~leis with a cor-
r.;;~tion ..;! th~ 1-.:-.;'.'.,. :i.'rugment int-:: c.. supir.iatorv ~:·0si tion. It 
more advanced casz~ ~he use of arthrcdccing operations are i~-
dicatod. 
valgoplanu.s tl-.at cleserres ~cntion. T!"<..at i3 the devclopn•ent 
cf varicosi tie;;;; er. t:l:e lower e.xtrer:ii ty due to the poor muscle 
tone v.hic'!.1. !i; associated ( 3".?). 'i1'hen tl:is type of vo..ric::>:. t;y 
:..~ !cund t~eatreent of the varicosities should jnclude treat-
oent of the postural fout disturbanc. 
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